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Mr. EdwIrd M. Nolan
Senior Vice President - Utilities Opel_ODS
Equitlms, L.P .
200 Allegheny Center Mall
Pius"'-lh, PA 15212-5331

RE: CPFNo.l-2002-ICMn

Dear Mr. Nolan:

Enclosed is the Final Order iJSued by the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety
in the above-referel¥:ed case. It ~~ findinas of violation, finds that you have completed the
conective actions JXOpoeed in the Notice of Probable Violaboo - ~~ a civil penalty of

SIO,OOO. The penalty payment terms are set forth in the Final Order. This enforcement action
c1~ "-LJtomatically UIKJD.-Y~ y our recei~ of the Final ~ constitutes service of that
document under 49 C.F.R. § 190.5.

Enclosure
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DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT AnON
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRA'

OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON, DC 20590

la "e Matter or

Eq8itraas, L.P.,

Respondeat.

On Sept~ber 20,2001, a representative oftbe Eastern Region, pursuant to 49 V.S.C. 160117, a
rqJrelaltitive of the Office of Pipeline Safety (OPS) conducted a pipeline safety construction
inspection ofReapo ndcnt' s replacement of awroximatcly 8,100 feet of 8-~h diIIDet« pipe in tbe
PrItt Storage Field in Pennsylvania. As a result ofthc inspection. the Director, Eutern ReJion. OPS,
iuued to ReIpOIldent by letter dated Febniary 14,2002, a Notice of Probable Violltion, Pi.-
Civil Palahy.xt Propoled Compliance Order (Notice). In.:cordance with 49 C.F.R. § 190.207,
the Notice ~Ied finding that ReIpondmt had violated 49 C.F .R. II 192.22S 8Mi 192.241 8M!
j:iI-opoIed Mle8Sing a civil paIaIty of $1 O,<xx> for the alleged violatioos.

Respondeutresporld cd to the Notice by letter dlted March II, 2002 (Response). ReIIM'Ildcnt did IKJt
CODtC8t the aUcptions of violation but provided infonnation ~eming the ~tive actiODl it bas
taken. On <ktober 4, 2002, Respondent submitted to OPS docWDaltation in completion of 1be
?i-~0Ied ComplialK:e Ord«. Respond- did not raIuCIt a belriua. conleqUaltly RespoDdalt
waived its rilht to one.

In its ResponIe, Respondent did not contest the alleged violationa in the Notice. Accordingly I find
tbIt R8pOIMlalt violated the following sections of 49 C.F.R. P8t 192, II more fully described in the

Notice:

49 C.F . R. 192.22S( a) - failing to weld new 8" diameter pipe in accordance with weldingp rocedura
qualified to prod~ welds meeting the requirements of Part 192, Subpart E, Welding of Steel in

Pipelines; and
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49 C.F.I;. 192.241 (a) - failiDa to perfuiiii visual inspection of the welda to eDI\ue that the welding

it pafUI-med in KCOrdIIx:e with the welding procedure and that it is acceptable according to API
S~ 1104.

1bae fuxtinp of violation will be ccx8daed prior ofre118e8 j
tak~ against Respondent.

VIKIer 49 V.S.C. § 60122. Respondent is subj~ to . civil penalty DOt to exceed SIOO,(MX) per
violation for each day of the violation up to . ~Jmum of S 1 .000,000 for any related aeries of
violaliODl.

49 V.S.C. § 60122 and 49 C.F.R. §190.22S require that, in dct~ining the 8Do.mt of me civil
penalty, I consider the following criteria: nature, circumstanc~ and gravity of the violation, degree
0 fR~ eat', culpabi Ii ty, history 0 fReIpOI:MIen" 's prior 0 frenIeI, Resporldmt' s abi lily to pay the
penalty, good faith by Respondent in attempting to achieve compliance, the effect on Respondent's
lbility to continue in busineu, aIId I8M:h other matt~ as justice may ~uire.

The Notice ~oposed 8 penally ofS's,(XX) for violation of § 19.5.22.5(8) aDd S,s,(XX) for violatioo of
§ 19S.241(a). The circwnstances ofbodl violations make these serious violations. AI for violation
off 19.5.22.5(8), according to the Notice, ReIpODdent failed to inItaIllteel pipe It the Pr8tt Storage
Field construction project in accordance with written and qualified welding procedures specified in
P~aIt'. ~8ting St8xl8lds. RespOlxlelIt ~ written welding procedure #7.1, which wa
inadequate in that it did not include welding 8-inch diameter pipe material. In additi~ the proj«;t
involved X-42 arade maIeri~ whereas the #7.1 procedure was qualified usin& Grade B material.

Mor=va'. the inspector fouDd that the weldas wac not complying even with welding ~me
#7.1. using different rods for the root bead. hot bead. filler and cap. and also a diffment voltage range
tb8D requiral by #7.1. The welding of pipe IM)t in KCOrdmce with qualified written welding
procedures can lead to weld failure. which can lead to release of gas from the pipeline and resulting
dmger to the public and mvironmml

As forviolltion of§ I 95.241 (a), the OPS inspector noted that a copyoftbe welding procedures to
be uICd for the project were not available on location. Respondent'. welding inspector was not
IW8'C oftbe procedural requilaneDtl for n:MI size, type. voh/aup 1ettiDp. travel speed. di~ of
travel. md other essential variables outlined in the welding procedme for the project.

The welding inspector told OPS that visual inspections wae DOt ~uired due to the 100-/. x-ray of
the welda. OPS acknowledged that Respondent performed 1000/0 radiographic non-destructive
tClting of all of tile bun welda tbroulhout the length oftbe po;«:t. Radiographic testing oftbc welds
provides data regarding intemal def~ts of the weld, but does not provide data regarding the quality
ofthc weld. The quality ofdtC weld is determiDcd tbrouab dcsInICtivc testing u part ofthc welding

in anysubleq vent alfu~d Ktim
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procedure qualification. Radiographic testing does oot relieve Respondent of the requirement to
conduct visual inspection of the welding process to ensure that the welding is being perfonned in
ICCOrdmxe with the specified lIMt/or qualified welding JXOCedwe for the size of pipe aIKI malaial
to be welded. Poor welding practices may lead to pranature failme oftbe weida. possible rel~
of gas and danger to public safety.

RClpCXMIeIIt bas DOt shown lilY c~staDCe that would justify reducing the civil penalty.
Accordingly, having reviewed the record and considered the assessment criteria, I U8CSS respondent
. total or SlO.(xx). A detamiDatioo bas been made that Respondent has the ability to pay thiI
penalty witlM>ut adversely affecting its lbility to continue in buainess.

Pa)meDt of the civil penalty must be made within 20 days of service. F cdera1 reguJatiCXII (49 C.F .R.
89.21 (bX3) require this payment be made by wire transfer, through the Federal Reserve
CcxDmU!!-~~ODI system {Fedwire}, to the KCOUD1 of~ U.S.1~ry. Detailed iDStructions are
containcd in the ~ losure. Questions coocanmg wire tr..-fen auJd be ~ to : F io8IM;iaI
aperabODI Division (AMZ-120), Federal Aviation Administration, Mike Monroney Aeronautical
Caao. P.O. Box 25770. Ok1llKJma City. OK 73125; (40S) 954-4719.

Faim to pay the S 1 O,(MX) civil ~y will rauh in accrua1 of interat at the curralt annual rate in
KCOrdancewith31 U.S.C.§3717, 31 C.F.R. § 901.9 and 49 C.F.R. § 89.23. Pursuanttotbosesame
~tieIt . late pma1ty cb8p of six ~~t (6%) per almum will be charged if payment is DOt
m.Je within 110 days of .vice. FuiiIa-mOl'e, failme to pay the civil penalty may result in referral
of the matter to the Attorney GeDa'aJ for appropriate action in a United States District Court.

The Notice pr~1ed a compli8M:C order (or violatiODl o( 49 C.F.R. II 19S.22S. am 19S.241.
R~lda1t bas demonstrated corrective action addressing the items in the proposed compliance
order.

R~Mlait latt one butt weld from each of RespolxleDt's welden on the Pratt Storage Field
coDItruction project to W Cltmoreland Mechanical Testing and Reeearch, Inc., for destructive testing.
The txItt welda Wa'e cut out - tested inKCO rdance with API II 04. Rcspondent submitted a report
of die ~ve testing results. The ~ awed that the welds were satisfactory.

RespcHMIent developed a written welding JXOCedure in .:cordance with API II 04 to be used for 8-
inch oominal diameter. API-SL. 0.322 wall Grade X-42 pipe material.

RCllXJndalt conducted a review of its welding pI'OCedlD'el 8IMi JR'OCcdures qualification i~ids to
enJID'e that they are in compliance with the code and API 1104. AI a result of the review,
PleIpOndait developed two new st8lMl8ds: ..~tiGI ofConllnM:ti on Welds P~uiiiied by
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Co~ Welden" aIMt ~fication Requirements aIMt Limitations 011 Welders." Both of these
standards comply with API 1104. They contain detailed written procedures to provide instI1lCtion
and auidance to weld inspectors aM outline qualification requirements of weld inspectors. The
starMi8Ids provide that if a welding staOOard is reviJed, \\oe1d inspec:tors will be notified of the
changes for requaiification.

Respondent coooucted a Welding Standard Review training for eleven of its welders on June 6.
2002.

Because Respondent's actions satisfied the proposed compliance teImI, no need exists to issue a
compl~ order.

UIxIer 49 C.F.R. § 190.21 S, ~xIent his a right to petition for ~ca~der8tion of this Final Order.
However, if the civil penalty is paid, the cue closes automatically and Respondent waives the right
to petition for ~nsideration. The filin& of the petition automatically stays the payment of any civil
~ty as~~1- The petition must be received within 20 days ofRcspo-*nt's receipt oftbis Final
Orda' IIMI must coa18in a brief ~~ of the issue(s). The tenDS and conditions of this Final
Order are effective on receipt.

OCT 30 m
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